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!n tho l,latter or tho App11cnt1on or ) 
~ .. ~.!\~ r..~ rr. R I cr~ ,.(I.RDS, do ine busine zs ) 
as RICI:..1.RDS TR.~~SP~RT~'rI(,.m CO., ror ) 
a cert1~icate or public convon1ence ) 
and nece~s1ty to operate service as ) 
~ :;?etroleum 1rregulo.r route carrior ) !,~plic41,t1on ~10. 31222 
over all public higb.waye tt.nd botween ) 
.;.11 points and places in the State or ) 
':o.11rornia, with cortain exceptions.. ) 

o PI· !,r I 0 t~ 
-...., - - - -.-

A,plico.nt horoin requosts D. certificate or ~ublic con

venience and necessity to o,er~te ns a petrolo~ irregul~ route 

carrier throuGllout the stato for tho transportation of petroleum 

xnd ,etrole~ produets in tarJ: trueks and tank trai1or~, pur~u~t 

to the provisions or 3ection $O";3/L!. or the Public Utilities Act" 

:3,$ omonc.od by Statutes 1949·, eb.s.ptor 1399'. 

The ~~ndment reforred to providos, rouone othor things" 

that in the event a petrole~ irreeul~r.route carrier wn~ on 

September 1, 1949, and thereafter operating under a pormit as a 

r::ld1a.l .b.ighw:l.Y common corrior" and zhe,ll .file an npplication wi th

in 180 days o.tter the runencbent takes· effect., the Commission shall 

iz::ue a certificate or public convenionce and necossity'without 

further proceodinss, Mod such cert1fic~.te shall authorize the 

c~rrier to eng~eo in ~uch operat1o~ as it was authorized to 

conduct on Septombor 1, 1949. 
Applicant allegos in 1').1:; verified applictltion thc.t on 

Septe:~"'oor 1, 1949, and continuously thereafter he VIa.:: a l'otroloum 
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irregu1~r route carrier oper~tinc ~~dcr a permit issued by this 

Co~io$ion as a r~dial hiChw~y common c~rrier. The a,plication 

wa= filed within 100 days aftor said ~~endment became errect!~e. 

By Deci~ion ::0. ~.2623" dnted t:~ch 15, 1949" as SlllCn.ded 

'::>y Decision Uo. 43049, date,d. June 28, 1949, this applic~t vras 

gr~ted a c~rtir1eate as 0. highway co~on carr1er for the tr~

,ortat10n of petroleum products" in bulk, except liquefied 

petroleum gases ~d ~1 other potroleum products requiring 

pressurized t~ and except liquid asphalt and hot road oils 

~d any other petroleum products requiring insulated t~, upon 

and alonz the !'ollowing described routes'l including all 1nter-: 

mcdi~te pOints, :w1th the right to make latera.l dopertures there

from within a. radius or :rifty (SO) I:111es or said routes: 

1. u. s. 101 and U. S. 101 By-lass betweem Santa Barbara 
and the Cal1t'orn1o.-r:i:ex.ico t1ne; 
U. s. 99 between Bakersfield ~d the :,:exican Border; 
U. s. J9S 'between Lone Pine and. Junction U. S. 66; 
"'J. s. 06 betvreon LO:l An:oles ond ~reod.le:l; 
'0'. S. 60 between Los ./I.neeles one! C:J.J.1t'ornia-Arizona. 
Stntc Line; 
u. S. 91 and 466 botween Bars tow and :tevado.
Colifornia. Sto.te Line; 
St~to Highway 127 botween B,alter Ilnd ~!evo.d.o.
California State Line; 
U'. s. 80 between San Diego and the California
Ar1zono. Border. 

A public hearinG doeD not ~p,eo.r to be necos3arl. 

Upon t~e facts set torth heroinabove, we tind that 

public convenience D.%ld neee:3~:ltY' re~u1re tho.t Martin :1. RichardS, 

doing bus ines~ llS Richard..s Transportation Compa.ny, establish $l'l.d 

o,erate serv~ces as a petroloum irregular route carrier to the. ' 

oxterJ.t ~et !orth in the ensu1ng ordor .. 

~r.artin H~ Ric.r..:!rds, d.oinS 'bu:1ness as Richards Trans-

portAtion Compc:tJ.y I 10 horeb:: placed upon notico tha.t operat1v~' 
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rights, as such, do not constitute a claso or property which may 

'be used as Don element ot v~ue in rate-'fixing, for my a:lountot 

money in excesz or that originally paid to the state as the con

~idor~tion tor the granting ot such rights. Aside from their: 

purely perm1szive a.spect, they oxtend to the holder a. tu1l or par

tial monopoly of So cla.s~ or business over a. particular ro\~te. 

This ~onopoly reature ~y 00 ch~~god or do:trojed at any ti~ by 

the stnte, which is not, in any respect, l~ted to the number or 

rights which ~y "00 given. 

ORD:SR .... ----

App11c~tion as above ~ntitled havins boen tilod and the 

CO~~$s1on having round t~t public convenience ~d nece~s1ty 30 

roq'J.ire, 

IT IS· ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate or public convenience ~~d necees1ty 

'be and it is hereby granted to r,~llrt1n H. Richards, doing business 

as Richards Trnnsportntion Company, authorizing the establishment 

xnd operation of a servico as a petrolo~~ irregular route e~r1or, 

as dei'inod in Section 2-3/4 or the l'u'blic Utilitios Act, tor tho 
traru:portation or (a) lio.uei'ied petroleum gaees and any othor • 

petrole~~ products rc~u1ring pressurizod t~ and li~Uid nsp~t 

~~d hot road oils.and othor potrole~ products requ1rins insulated 

tanks between all pOints 3-"ld pla.ces with.in the Stz.te· or Csliror:n18.1 

and (b) a.ll other petroleum and potroleum produc.ts in tanlt trucks 
, 

and tank trailers 'between all points and places in the State or 

:;::tli1'orn11l, except th.e points .. and places. now a.uthorized to be: 
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served by him as a h.ighway cornmon cc.rrier pur:::uant. to Decision 

:~o. 4262.3, datod. ~Iarch 1$, 19l~9, as amended by Decision No. 

43049, datod June 28, 1949. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, npplic~t s~ll comply with and observe the fol

lowing service regulations: 

da.ys 

(a) Applicant sh~ll rile n written acceptance of the . 
certificate .!:lorein granted wi thin a. period or not~ 
to, exceed thirty C30J days from the effective date 
hereo!. 

(b) \'/1 thin sixty (60) days from the effective date hereof 
and on not 1eS3 than five (5) days f notice to the 
Commis.sion and. the public, applicant shall estD.'b-: 
lish the sorv1ce herein authorized and comply with 
the prOVisions or General Order l~o. 80 and Pa.rt 'J:'I 
of General Order 1:0. 9.3-A, by riling in tripli-
cate and concurrently making effectivo, appro-
pr1a.te tarirr3 and t~e tables. 

The ofrective date of ~~1s order shall be twenty (20) 

after the date. hereof. 

Dated at .4fc1/~_~I' Cal1!ornitl., this .-:'!4d 

dny of ____ ~~_....,;:;;;;;;;;;.. __ , 19,0. 
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